WHY ARE THE EPIC SERVICE WARRIORS?

EPIC Service Warriors is a community service and leadership development program for youth with disabilities between the ages of 16-23. The EPIC Service Warriors meet for one year to participate in community service projects and leadership development workshops in the Greater Boston and Worcester areas. By creating the change they want to see in the world, the Service Warriors learn more about their local communities and develop both knowledge and practical skills that will help them pursue future goals. We believe that every young person has a Warrior within!

WHEN DOES THE PROGRAM START? FOR HOW LONG WILL IT GO?

The EPIC Service Warrior Program runs from April to April of the following year. During these 12 months, Service Warriors will participate in an Orientation, Opening Ceremony, a minimum of 12 community service projects, and 10 leadership development workshops in the Greater Boston and Worcester Areas, culminating in a graduation celebration.

WHO CAN JOIN?

Any young person between the ages of 16 to 23 with a disability in the Boston or Worcester Area.

APPLICATIONS!

Applications for the 2020-2021 Boston and Worcester Service Warriors are currently being accepted!

Due Dates: for both Worcester and Boston:
Early Action Deadline: 12/1/19
Final Deadline: 1/31/20

To apply to the EPIC Service Warrior Program visit www.epicleaders.org

HOW DO I APPLY?

For more information, or to become involved with EPIC, contact:
EPIC
89 South Street, Suite 406
Boston, MA 02111
(617) 917-5181
warriors@epicleaders.org
www.epicleaders.org
"People think that because I have a disability I can't do things. I like being an EPIC Service Warrior because it shows others that I am a leader and I can create change!"

"The most important thing I learned as an EPIC Service Warrior is that I don't need to be afraid to speak up. I have found my voice."
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